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City Attorney of Pittsburg for years, and in
that position necessarily became conversant
with'matters pertaining to street legislation,
an2, in fact, drafted ninch of it. A decision
from him will have much weight."
.Chief Eigelow felt relieved yesterday

when he knew that the attorneys had de-

cided upon a definite course of action. He
said: "We will get a decision from the Su-

preme Court in time to have a new street act
nasved at this session of the Legislature. It
is likely that one of the bills already pre-
sented and on the calendar will fill all the
requirements, but if not we will amend it to
incct the views of the Supreme Court,
and in that way we will lose
no time. Jnst as soon as we
get the decision and know just where we
stand, we'll have a curative drafted and pre-eeut-

to the Legislature. By this means
wc will be enabled to settle up the street im-
provements just completed or still under
way. I think the amount of contracts

by J usticc Williams' decision is not
near so large as many people imagine, and
I think the city's loss on this worK will be
very small, if, indeed, she loses a dollar."

SO MOEE

The Westinghouse Klectric Company Enshcd
With Jciv Order.

The Westinghouse Electric employes t ill not
cet their y as they hive
done heretofore. Man) lirge orders hate been
received lately, which, coupled with the dciro
to reduce operating expenses. Is responsible for
this new rule

Iho men are satisfied to lose the
but they bare decided not to put up any of
their wares to assist the company. The sub-
scription its circulated some time agobae
not been signed very extensively, and the mi-

nority who were m it will now stay out of tho
scheme altogether.

IH A STBAKGE IAND.

A Tarty Tlhose Keliance for Food and
Shelter Depends on a I'ieco of Taper.

Two men and a woman stood at the corner of
Sixth avenue and SmllhQcld street, last nicht,
at 10 o'clock. The had just arrived from New
York, where tuey had landed a day or two ago,
in tearch of the "land and work" which they
had been lavishly promised. One of the men
was a Pole, and the other man and his wife were
Hungarian.

When a DisrATcn reporter chanced alone
a colored man was trying to decipher a direc-
tion on a niece of paper. Ibis ran as follows:
vSatif Vscharfko. Butler street, Lucey f s,

Pitcsburrk,"' in almost unintelligible
writing. He was recommending the party to
take a car to Allegheny, w ben the reporter in-
terposed. The Pole, who knew some German,
stated that they had arrived in the city that
morning, from cwlork;that they bad no
money, and were depending on finding Mr.
Vfharf ko's address for a lodging and meal.

All the reporter could do further was to lead
them to Paun avenue and direct them to keep
on walking until they should strike Butler
street. There they could commence to inquire
for their friend. And so toward Butler street,
Tuthoat money, knowledge of the language, or
acquaintance outside of Mr. , this party
of belplcss strangers, with their strange bun-
dles and parcels, started ont, and the probabil-
ity is that, unable to find Mr. Vscharfko. they
will have to soend the night, hungry and pen-
niless, in some dooray if an ofhecr doesn't
run them in as tramps. One-hal- f theu orld
Uiows not how the other half lives, truly.

HOW IT PEELS TO BE WOUNDED.

Yerestchagin Describes tho Sensation of
Being Shot In the Leg.

Since the Vcrestchagm paintings came to
this city a vague statement has been made re-

lating to the rrecnt mental or physical condl-t,o- n

ot the famous artist and soldier. The
truth ot the matter seems to be, according to
the New York Hratd, thai Verestchagin is
suffering from nervous prostration, tho result
of overwork augmented by a Serious wound in
the thigh, received some Tears ago, and ihlcli
bas never healed or ceased to trouble the artut

Lieutcn mt Skrjdlnif was trying to torpedo
some Turki-- h ironclads in tho Darnbo and
Veiestchagin accompanied him, bent upon
getting mateiial for pictures. An unlucky
shot from one of th big ironclads rut the
conducting electncwireand the Kussian were
unaM to nre their torpedoes. Tho Lieutenant
and Verestchagin came out ot the scrimmage
b the skin of their teeth, but not until both
hid been wounded.

In his whimsical way the artist has told how
he g"t that wound and the sensations that ac-
companied it: There came a violent crash
undtr me and a blow on the hip such a blow
as might have come from an ax. I fell head-
long, bat got up immerliateh Although I was
able to stand upright, yet I felt a discomfort in
my right leg, and 1 began to feel the Dart. My
trousers were pierced in two places, and my
finger n ent right into the flesh. And so this is
be.ug wounded. How simple it i! Iliad al-
ways thought it more comnlicated."

A HARD-LUC- K STOEY.

William Harrison Breaks Ills Leg TVben
About to Itealize Ills Ambition.

William Harrison, of the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, thinks be has a hard-luc- k storj that beats
them all. His little home iu Yorkshire, Eug-lin-a.

became mortgaged, and he conceived the
idea of coming to America, v here be thongnt
he could better sat e tho necessary money to
redem bis property. He lias worked hard in
the Republic Jron Work", Southside, and atlat, by most rigid cconomv, has gathered
together the sum necessary to save his home
and have a bonus left to give him a new start
io life

Yesterday he boughttickets for himself, wife
and daughter home, and started on bis journey,
but on the waj to the depot he broke his lee.
The extension or the time on the mortgage will

oon cxp.ro, aiid he will now be laid up for
time, and hate to use his money to pay the

expenses of In mg.

A PITTSBTJHG PLAYWRIGHT HOKOHED,

The Lotus Club Tenders a Keceptlon to
George C Jcnks.

The Lotus Club, of the Southside, a social
organ.zition co.nposed of some of the moEt in-

fluential men in business and political circles,
have determined to do honor to one of the few
playwrights Pittsburg his produced. In ac-
cordance with this decision, they have tendereda reception in their clubrooins on bundav after-
noon in honor of George C. Jcnk. managing
editor of a bouthside newspaper, and author of--The U. S. Mail."

As it happens that the company plaving Mr.
Jcnks production will be m ihe city on Sunday
next, an Invitation has been extended to the
members of the company, and accepted on
tht-i- r behalf by Manager M. F. Ihmsen. to he
present and assist in doing honor to tho n

newspaper man and author.

WAWDEEING AT LAEGE.

An Old Woman of Verona Who Was To nnd
Out in tho Last L"nd.

A few days ago an old woman whose attire
bespoke her poverty was found wandering aim-
lessly about the East End. On being brought
to the,?? ineteeuth ward police station, she gavo
hernamo as Mrs. Trent, of Verona, and herage as & years. She was unable to explain how
she got to thecitrorgie any acconnt of her
circumstances, to it rested with the police to
find her relatives and return the old creature
to them.

Tee authorities at Verona were communi-
cated with, and it was ascertained that Mrs.
Trent had a brother residing there. Accord-
ingly, yesterday the old lidy was made as com-
fortable as possible and sent hack to her
brother's house.

LOOKER G EOE HEW QTJABTEBS.

Tho Americas Club Considering a Proposi-
tion l'rom the Freehold Bank.

The Americas ttenublican Club will hold a
special meeting at the clubrooms, on Wood
street, night to consider a proposi-
tion to lcise for three years the two upper
floors of the big Freehold Bank building on
Smithllela street, at present occupied by the
Duqueme Traction Company's offices. The
nroixiMtion includes the remodeling of the
building at a cost of eight or nine thousand dol-
lars, to include billiard, buffet and gjmuasiuin
rooms, and their complete furnishment. A big
attendance Is expected at the meeting

night.
The Duqresue Traction Company will ocenpy

offices In tnc new carhouse at Belletleld after
April L

A LESSON IN ELECTEICITY.

Light Wires Come In Contact With a Polo
and Shock aSoutlisidc Citizen.

A man who refused to give his name was
severely shocked last right by coming in con-

tact with ono ot the new electric wire poles of
tho Birmingham Street Car line on Carson
street, near South Twelfth. Ho was thrown to
the ground by tho shock, but recovered rnffi-clent-

to go to his home In Allcntow n without
assistance.

The pole was made of iron, and became
charged by an electric light wire coming in
contact with it, which was removed a short

.time after the man was shocked.

STOCK GOING WELL

George "Weslinglionsi', Jr., Betnrns
From Kew York, and Says That

Be Had Splendid Success.

DECIDED TO SELL 40,000 SHAKES.

The Amount Thus Eaised Will Surely Tide

Over the Electric and Manufactur-

ing Company.

A CIRCULAR TO THE SlOCKnOLDEUS.

Stenti That Glincd Circalsuon Teittrtay Denied by

All Ctrernti,

George 'Westinghouse, Jr., returned from
Xew York yesterday morning, but he posi-

tively refused to see any reporters. How-
ever, he was interviewed through the
medium of his colored clerk and Secretary
Untergratt

"The Eastern parties will do their share,"
he said, in answer to questions submitted to
him on a sheet of paper, "but look to Pitts-
burg for a substantial and I
feci that such will be accorded
by those who are interested in' maintaining
this industry in Pittsburg. I would like to
say that there were full reasons why the
Advisory Board should return the checks
for the subscriptions. It was obvious to them
and to me that the sum of 5500,000 was inade-
quate without the aid of the stockholders
and creditors, and on this latter point the
committee had reasons to think that the aid
that has now been largely offered would be
withheld. My only objection to the action
was as to the time."

Mr. Westinghouse further said be under-
stood from Mr. Bannister that the local
creditors were doing their best in the matter,
and that everything is moving alon; swim-
mingly.

Official Circular to tho Stockholders.
An official circular signed by Mr. West-

inghouse, was issued from the office of the
Electric and Manufacturing Company, yes-

terday. It stales that 20,500 shares have
been subscribed and assurance given which
will bring the amount to 25,000. The con-

ditions are that at least 40,000 shares be
taken, and the time has been extended to
Jannary 31.

The circular further declares that the
placing of 40,000 shares will entirely relieve
the compiuy of its financial difficulties and
place it in a position to push its business.
In closing it says: "You can feel assured
that the conditions upon which your sub-
scriptions is asked make it entirely free
from risk."

Secretary TJptergraff was asked regarding
a statement published yesterday morning to
the effect that the foreign Airbrake Com-

pany, Limited, of London, had decided to
pay Mr. Westinghouse a salary of $30,000 a
year and 5240,000 for improtements, which
was "a tidal wave of success from across the
ocean." It was also said that the payment
of the latter sum is to be made by the
issuanceof temporary loan bonds. A smile
spread over the countenance of the Secretary
as be replied:

Tidal Waves That Travel Slow.

"That wonld have been news several
months ago, as that business was all at-

tended to last July. Circulars may have
arrived in the city yesterday, but none came to
this office. However, a matter that occurred
so long ago could have no bearing on the pres-
ent difficulties."

Other officials who were interrogated on the
subject remarked that it made "good stuff to
fill un on" in a pinch, as it could no: in any way
affect the present condition of the company

Anotner story secured slight circulation yes-
terday to the effect that Mr. Westinghonso had
given bis personal attorney, William Scott, a
deed ot assignment to take effect If the Kastern
trip proved unsuccessful Everybody in a po-
sition to know laughed at the idea, as Mr.
Westinghouse went to New York with the firm
conviction that he would meet with abundant
success. The attorney himself declared that
there was no foundation for the story, and Mr.
Westinghouse seemed to feel that this was the
Qrt occasion for levity since bis troubles began,
lie denied tho wholo story, ann declared that
not an iota of truth could be sifted from the
chaff.
Snecess of the .Local Creditors' Committee.

The local creditors' committeo reported yes-

terday that iu success is first class and that
everything is moving for the best interest of
all. The majority of the creditors see the mat-
ter in the favorable light and are subscribing
for nearly the full amount of their claims.

"While I can't give any figures," said J. B.
Haines, Jr., jesterday, "I can assure you that
the most sanguine expectations ot the commit-
tee arc being realized. I have an appointment
to see Mr. Bannister but am not ready
to make an report to him."

Two gentlemen who came out of the office of
the Electric and Manufacturing Company yes-
terday afternoon were holding an animated
conversation. Ihev had just bad a personal in-

terview with tbo officials and seemed to have
gotten some Inside information. One was
heard to remark:

"Oh. everything is all right now, and there Is
certainly no cause to expect an assignment."

"Under present circumstances it is all right,"
replied the other gentleman, "bat it certainly
looked bad for a while."

That seemed to be the general feeling yester-
day, and the talk in financial circles hm cer-
tainly very favorable to the company. People
were apparently very much Dleased at Mr.
Wcstinghouse's success.

Plenty of Orders on Hand.
1L McL. Harding, manager of the railroad

department of the company, was asked how
they were fixed for work. A pi'e of orders
abont six inches in depth was produced as a
most forcible answer on the side of good busi-
ness.

"In the railroad department," said he, "we
arc working all our men on full time, but in
some of the other departments a few men have
been laid off. Orders are coming in dally,
though we hive had no very Dig orders lately.
We don't call them big until tbey go above
200,000. htrei-- t railroads are being put

in iu all parts ot the country, and
we have just received an ofder lrom
Seattle, Wah. There is no distinction in tbo
sections in n hich electricity as a motive power,
except that tbo far bouth seems to he behind
the other sections of tho country. We have
orders from the extreme East as well as from
the far West.

"Electricity has only been In use as a means
of locomotion for a very few years, but in that
time it has come to the front ver r rapidly. It
is certainly tho best motive power where the
grades do not reach 15 feet to tbc 100 yards. On
bills, of course, cable has the advantage,
though on curves electricity goes ahead
again."

Another Suit Against the Company.
That the creditors in tbc surrounding small

cities are not gaining confidence very rapidly
was evidenced yesterday by a suit filed against
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company by the Chicago and Erie Stove Com-
pany, of Erie. The amount claimed is SC.G52 21,
for good furnished the defendants from Octo-
ber 1 to December 6 last.

A representative of the above firm was in the
city tho other day and when the condition of
aft lirs was explained to him he felt perfectly
satisfied. There are a nnmber of other small
creditors in Ene.

Mr. Westlnglwme's XewYork business baa
not all been finished, and he will probably re-
turn there immediately. A great many more
shires are yet to be sold, but after the cood
start made it is not thought that great difficul-
ties will attend his later efforts. The rapid
cnar.pe tor the better caused considerable
favorable talk in financial circles yesterday,
ana all seemed pleasod that tbe outcome has
been so satisfactory to all concerned.

Trasses.
Trusses made to order for bad cases o

rnpture and satisfaction guaranteed. Only
factory west ot Philadelphia.

Artificial Limb Mf'o Co.,
909 Penn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.

J. W. Thompson has charge of the fitting
department.
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LOOKING FOR HIS IDA.

John C. Klstncr Wonld tike to Find ills
rretty Idttlo Wire Mystery Surround-
ing Her Disappearance An Appeal to
Mayor Gourley Dlvorco Proceedings
Threatened.

John C. Kistner, a good-looklu- jr young
man, would like to find his pretty little wife,
if only for long enough to tell her that be
will get a divorce "if she does not return to
his bed and board, and incidentallytperform
such little chores as preparing meals and
making the bed.

Considerable mystery surroun'ds Mrs.
Kistner's disappearance. Last Apyl Kist-
ner married Ida E. Zink, of Allegheny. The
bride was but lS years bid, andji petite
brunette. The newly-marrie- d couple took
up their residence in a little house Id Beltz-boo-

borough, and for months everything
moed along smoothly. Kistner is a tool-- l

ollsher, worked stcadllyandmadegpnd wages.
Mrs. Kistner attended to her household duties,
did not insist upon opera bonnets and a seal-
skin sacquo, and was eenerally

East Saturday Mrs. Kistner stayed ont rather
late, and on Sunday was reproached by bcr
husband. Tho storm apparently passed over,
and on Monday morning Kistner went to his
work as usual. When he rcturnedin the even-
ing hii wife uas absent, the house was cold and
cheerless, and there were no signs of supper.
Kistner didn't like this sort of thing very
much, but did not say much, as there was no
one to say it to, except himself, and a mono-
logue soon becomes monotonous He ate a
cold supper, and after sitting up until a late
hour awaiting his wife, Kent to bed. In the
morning, his wife not having returned, Kistner
neutin search of her. Her parents had not
seen her, and a tour of tbe hospitals and other
public institutions furnished no clew. Mrs.
Kistner had not taken her best rluthmg. and it'
was not probable that she had premedltatedly
started out on along journey.

Kistner continued his search, hut without
avail, until yesterday afternoon, when be deter-
mined to ask the assistance of Mayor Uourlcy,
whose name he had seen In the newspaners.
Ho told his story in tho Major's office yester-
day afternoon.

"I cannot imagine where my wife has gone,"
said Kistner. "brio bad no bad habits that I
know of, and I don't believe she knew tbe taste
of liquor, hhe is onlj 18 years old and very
pretty; at least, I think so, and 1 believe other
people do, too. I have searched everywhere,
but can find no trace of her. Tbe only time e
ever had any trouble was on Sunday, when I
talked to her about staying out the night be-
fore. I wonld like to know If she has left or if
she has met with some misfortune. If sbo has
gone away from me I am going to apply for a
divorce right away. A man who works all day
doesn't want to go home at night and cook bis
own supper and make his own bed. It I do not
find her by Saturday I am going to break up
housekeeping."

Mayor Gourley has his opinions about appro--
Enations, free bridges, parks and such matters,
utisnot an expert in recovering runanay

wives, and therefore could offer the bereaved
husband but little consolation.

THE C0UHT WAS A GEKTIiEMAK.

A Copy or the Marriage license of Virginia
Knox and the Italian.

Kegister Conner yesterday received a request
for a copy of the marriage license Issued to the
Count Do Montercole and Virginia Knox, of
this city. Tbe request came from the attorney
of tbe countess, at Philadelphia, and is sup-
posed to be for use in divorce proceedings. In
compliance with tho request a certified copy
of the license was forwnrded.

The license was issued on October 0, 18S8, to
Guiseppe Catnsl. Conte di Montercole, aged 25
vears. and by occupation a "gentleman," and
Virginia Knox, aged 21 years.

BEAT THE GAS COMPArTY.

Bellevne Citizens Whack Off About Two-Thir- ds

of the Last btraw.
The meetmg of th citizens of Bellevne, at

the schoolhouse in that place last night, drew
a large crowd, notwithstanding tbe fact that
a secret political meeting was held in one of
the palatial residences near the schoolhouse.
'ihe gas company's representative was present,
ami conceded about s of tbe original
demand.

Itepresentatlves from Kast TSellevue are to
meet representatives at West Bellevne on Sat
urday eening at 7.30. and will adjust all diffi-
culties, if possible, with the gas company.

BR0THEB AGAINST BK0THEE-IN-LA-

Love Displaced by a Stiletto In a Tamily
Affair on Clay Alley.

Lewis Meyers, of No 5 Clay allcv, lodged an
information before Alderman Richards yester-
day, charging J). T. Phillips, his brother-in-la-

with assault and battery with intent to
kill. He stated that last Monday, while
Phillips' wife was visiting her mother, who
lives with Meyers, tho former came to tbe
house and, becoming angered at her, com-
menced to beat her. Meyers interfered, and
Phillips attai ked him with a stiletto. He cut
and slashed at Meyers, who ran ont of tbe
house to escape him.

Phillips wasl arrested, and in default of bail
committed to jail for a hearing Saturday.

INCEEiSING THE ESTIMATES.

Allegheny's Water Committee Follow the
Footsteps of Pittsburg.

The Committee of Allegheny met
last night to consider tbe appropriation to bo
asked for next j ear. The committee after a
greit deal of discussion decided to ask for
S153.000. or 553,000 in excess of last year.

Tbe increased amount is necessitated by tbo
increase in fuel, from gas to coal, thelTncw
Howard street pumping stitlon and tbe laving
ota water main on California avenue. The
latter was Inserted by Councilman Henricks.

TBIED FOE SPOILING THE ICE.

Fifteen Sonthslde Men and Boys Arrested
for bkatlng on a Pond.

A partial hearing was had by Alderman
Ayres last nigbt, in tbe case or the 15 men and
bnvs arrested for skating on Jones it Laugb-lin'- s

ico pond. The hearings will be continued
this evening. John Fawcett, who has charge
of the property, made the informations.

Tho pond furnishes excellent skating, and
though time and again chased away, the of.
fenders could not withstand the temptation. It
is claimed that tbe boys injured the ice.

Amateur Cornetists Contest.
A novel musical contest was held at No. 7

Engine House, on Fcnn avenue and Twenty-thir- d

streets, last night. About 40 persons were
present. Tho contestants wero tbree amateur
cornetlsts, and their contortions created plenty
of amnsement for the audience. The Judges
have not yet decided which one of the trio won
tbc prize of $5 offered for championship.

Wanted to Own a Saloon.
Peter Decker and John Smith took possession

of Artz's saloon, on East street, Allegheny,
yesterday, without tbe permission of tbo pro-
prietor. Officer Herman wax called In, and the
men will havo a hearing for disorderly conduct
this morning.

Scared by a IJttle Smoke.
At S:fO last night an alarm of fire was sonnded

from box 02 for a blaze in tbe cellar of No. 3
Fremont street, Allegheny. The flames were
extinguished before any damage was done.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

General Manager Martin, of the Fan-cba- rd

mines, went East, last night to consult
the New York directors regarding business
matters. He did not anticipate any trouble la
the region next month, and thought tho coke
scale would be adjusted satisfactorily to both
sides before tbo expiration of tbe present
scale.

George E. Trent, the Belief Agent of
the Northern Pacific road, at Fargo, N. D.,
said, in passing through the city yesterday,
that the extensions of tbe road are now mainly
confined to the coast, with tbe exception of
one in Minnesota, whe-- e a line is being built
from Park Rapids to Wadema, a distance of 140
miles.

Edward Gilmore, of North Euston,
Miss.; William H. Hart, of New Britain, Conr.,
and C. Hagcr. of St, Louis, returned home last
night. 1 her hart been attending tho sessions
of hinge manufacturers in the Anderson. They
declined to state what bad transpired.

Agent O'Brien, of the Humane Society,
retnrncd from Johnstown yesterday. He says
that Mr. Moyer, tho local agent, has bad 40
cases and as many convictions since be assumed
charge in October.

Lieutenant J.?. Krept and Mrs. Krepj,
ot Fort Iluffalo; N.l)., were at the Duquesne
lastnight. Tho couple are traveling East on a
hone j moon trip. Mr. Kreps Wonld not be in-
terviewed regarding Western matters.

General George A. Jenks
and bis brother, the Judge, weresat tbe Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel yesterday.

W. E. Gump, general manager of the
Writing Telegraph Company, is In the city on
business.

LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE.

Tho T. C. Jenkin's Case Hobs Up Very

Serenely in D. A. 3, K. of L

FIGHT AGAINST TBE FOREIGNERS.

A Southern Oil Producer Talks About tho
Eentnckj Field.

C0KKW0RKERS' BCAI.K NOT SETTLED

The quarterly meeting of D. A. 3, K. of
L., wound np yesterday afternoon in a lively
fight over the T. C. Jenkius difficulty, and
tbe indications are that the Executive
Board of the district will order a strike of
the drivers at that establishment on next
Tuesday, unless the discharged driver,
George Birch, is reinstated.

The matter consumed nearly the whole of
the afternoon session. There was a feeling
among some of the delegntes that Birch had
been discharged on purely personal grounds
and a committee-wa- s appointed to interview
the stable boss, Mr. Johnston, on the mat-

ter. Johnston was seen, and he stated to
the committee that if he would be given an
opportunity he could prove to the commit-
tee's entire satisfaction why Birch had been
discharged, but he would have to meet with
the Teamster's Assembly to produce tbe
evidence.

Referred to tho Teamsters' Assembly.
The matter was settled tor the time being,

by rcferripg it back to the Teamsters'
Assembly with instructions to call upon Mr.
Johnston for his proof of what he had asserted.
A committee from the district and Mr. Johnston
went to tho meeting of the teamsters last
nigLt, where the stablo boss made an unsucess
ful attempt to establish the position he bad
taken in tbe matter. Other members of tbe
assembly said Birch had been discharged be-
cause be was known to be a leader in the
Knights of Labor, and they insisted that he
should be reinstated. The assembly, however,
was not disposed to go ont on a strike on its
own responsibility and decided to refer tne
matter to tho Executive Board of tbe district.
After the board approves the action of the as-
sembly, tho firm will be asked to reinstate
Bircb, and should they relnse, tbero is no doubt
that a strike will follow.

Another important matter considered was
one relative to the umnlovinent of n

men and aliens by Booth & Flinn. A commit-
tee was appointed to wait on tbe firm to insistupon the recognition of organized labor, it is
claimed that while Booth S. Flinn are friendlv
to tbe Knights, they sublet a good portion of
their work to contractors who employ non-
union men.

Accepted as a Challenge.
A resolution was passed instructing the

various local assemblies to take up the case
against a Smithfield street furnisher, and urg-
ing upon them tbe necessity of letting him
alone as long as he antagonizes the district.
He Is credited with the statement that be
would not employ Knights In his store, ami the
latter accept this as a challenge for a fight,
and they propose to let hlui know what the
patronage of the local Knights amounts to.

Tbe reports of tbo delogates from the vari-
ous locals wero received. Tbey proved to be
of an encouraging character, and indicated a
healthy and progressive condition of tbo dis-
trict throughout.

Ihe election of court officers to hear and dis-
pose of all disputes arising between assemblies
or their members resulted as follows: Judges,
George K. Dabney, James Slauson and John S.
Miller; Judge Advocate, C C. Groomes, and
Clerk of Courts, J. N. Ross. The installation of
officers followed, and tbe district adjourned the
largest and most important meeting it has held
for tn o ears.

Master Workman Evans said last night be
was highly pleased with the meeting. "It was
one of the most pleasant meetings wo ever
had," said be. "We had no wrangling or fight-
ing among the delegates, and the meeting will
result in a large amount of good to tbe dis-
trict."

I. N. Ross thinks tbe increase in membership
this year will far exceed that of tbe past. It
tbe American Federation takes up the fight
for eight hours be is sure they will be de-
feated, and that would create a division in the
Federation ranks that would swell the dis-
trict's numbers.

THEY HOLD THE KET.

The Window Glass Situation Attributed to
the Manufacturers.

The closing of the window glass factories,
mentioned In The Dispatch a few days ago,
has had a bad effect upon tbe workmen. Some
of the factories were closed indefinitely, and
the headquarters of L. A. 300, K. of L., is bo.
sieged with men looking for work. There aro
more men out of employment now than there
have been since 1835, and some of the men pro-
test against the present condition of things on
tbe ground that the manufacturers promised
that If the McKinley bill passed they would
have steady work.

On this noint Secretary Cake said yesterday:
"In my opinion the present depressed condition
of trade i due to tbe manufacturers them-
selves. In the shutdown and fight of 1SS3 it
was alleged that tbe manufacturers kept the
factories doled because they had the key to
tbe situation. Tbe same applies prices
are high and the consumption is necessarily
larger than last year. There Is no reason why
all tho factories should not be operating In
full."

HO COHFEBEBCE HECESSABY.

Secretary Boyd Says the Miners Arc Sim-

ply Watting: for the Advance.
Secretary Boyd, of Division No. 5. United

Mine Workers, was in the city yesterday, and
said the strikers are more determined than
ever to stand out for their demands, although
tboy are remaining quiet and inoffensive.
"They are slinnly waiting for tbo operators to
pav tbe price," he said.

He says no conference is necessary, because
the men will accept no compromise of any de-
scription. Ha recited several grievances that
will be taken np next year. Mr. Boyd Is busy
now getting ready for tbe annual meeting of
the dirislon, which take place next week.;

TAKING IN BEES DEIYEHS.

A Local Assembly of the .K. of L. Gathering
in Scores of Members.

The Teamsters' Assembly met last night and
elected 15 new members. This makes a total
of 40 members received during tbe last month,
and includes tbe drivers ot all the breweries
but one, which they have been quietly organ-
izing. The'men at the Keystone Brewing Com.
panv. on th e Soutnstde, 23 in numner, have al-
ready been proposed for membership.

There is one firm in the city that employs
n brewers and tho drivers from that

estahllshmeut will not be received into the or-
ganization.

MADE THEIE PIBST BLOWING.

The Hartford Glass Company Turning Ont
Good .Material,

The Hartford City Glass Company's tank, at
Hartford City, Ind.. has made its first blowing.
The glas is of good quality, mucb better tban
was anticipated for the start, and tbe prospects
are tbat quality and quantity will be the rule
at this factory.

This is the factory of which
James Campbell, of the Window Glass Work-
ers Association, Is manager.

Besoming Operations.
The puddling departments of Carnegie,

Phlpps & Co.'s Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-thir- d

street mills resumedoperatlons lastnight, after
a suspension of nearly six weeks. Although
those departments havo workea "single turn"
a portion ot tbat time, most of tbe men have
been idle. Both mills will now work a full
force of men "double turn."

Changes Among Officials.
George E. McCague has been appointed

freight agent for tbe Carnegie interests, suc-
ceeding E. H. Utley, who has been promoted
to be general agent of the Carnegie firms, airv
Utley, prior to his position with tbe firm, .was
general freight and passenger agent of tbe
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

Still Unsettled.
The corkworkers held another conference

with their firm They have not been
able to settlo their seals yet, bnt they expect to
arrange the difficulty amicably before long.

Gone to Corning.
John 'Martin, editor of the Commoner and

Glatsworker, left for Corning. N. Y.. yesterday
to look Into the condition of the glass strike at
tbat place.

KENTUCKY T0JHE FRONT.

Lubricating Oil Worth Five Times as Much
as tho Northern Product Found at a
Depth of Three Hundred Teet Pitts-burge- rs

Interested.
Kentucky has developed a proOuct lately

that not only throws Bourbon whisky into
the shade, but promises to destroy the lard
oil business. It is a lubricating oil pro-

nounced by experts to be worth five or six
times as mucb as either that of Mecca, Ohio or
Venango in this State.

Mr. Bracken, of Bracken fc Vincent, Mercer
county, was met in the office of Marshall Ken-

nedy Co. yesterday, and ho stated that ttey
.had struck lubricating oil in Lawrence county,
Ky., at a depth of 300 feet. The produc-
tion, of course. Is not large, but
the well makes some days as much as
15 barrels, on others much less, but an average
of one barrel a day on a few wells wonld be
equal to a mint. All the product so far has
been contracted by a South Carolina Railway
Company at 50 cents a gallon. As a lubricator
it is preferred to lard oil. Mr. Bracken said
that the main cost to far had been building
rigs, and that the well in question, after the
rig IimI been hnilt, cost him 871 to drill.

Bracken Vincent hive leased 20,000 acres
of land in tbe vicinity, and Mr. Bracken's
mission to this city is to secure portable rigs
for drilling shallow wells, and which will make
the cost of operating very small. He is also
distributing samples of tbe oil for testing
purposes. Mr. Bracken has been engaged'
In the oil business for a longtime. He operated
at Pit Hole City, nnd had an interest in tho
Twin nclls. neir the. pioneer United States
well, which produced tho Pit Hole lever. He
finally purchased this famous well, after she
was run down at tne heel, from Sheakly for 5.

This Is near the same neighborhood in which
tbe Kentucky Southern Oil Company is located,
in which several Pittsburgers are Interested.
R. W. Carroll, local manager of tbe American
Tube and Iron Company, is one of tne stock-
holders, and stated not long ago tbat the Ken-
tucky field promises an adequato supply for
the entire Southern market at a lower rate
tban can be secured in tbe North.

A HEW DISCOVERY.

It Is Possible to Unite Aluminum With
Glass With Great Results."

A special dispatch to the current issue of the
American Jilanufactui er says that Bradford
McGregor, the mechanical expert of tbat city,
has succeeded in unltingaluminum with glas(
and he claims to bo tbe first who has done so,
A large niece of tho aluminum with a glass
tube in tbe center was turneu in his latbe, and
it was Impossible to detect the joint where they
united.

Heretofore no metal could be made to unite
with glass in which the contraction and ex-
pansion were the same, and it is claimed tbat
this will create a revolution in the way ot

the cost of incandescent lights, as it will
take tbe placo of platinum, which cost $320 a
pound, while tbo new discovery will cost only

10.

Industrial Notes.
TnE boys at Baker's Chain Works In Alle-

gheny are still out.
Secretary James Botd. of the United

Mine Workers, will organize the miners at
Clinton, Heaver county,

The men employed at the National Tnbe
Works ar McKeesoort have a movement on
foot to form a mutual benefit association.

GIVEN TO THE WORLD.

Mothers Anxious to Dispose of Their Chi-
ldrenTwo Figured in Police Circles
Testerday Mrs. Parnan, of East Lib-
erty, Again Deserts Her Infant Child.

Infant children seem to be grow ing unpopu-
lar in Pittsburg. Every few days some of
the charitable institutions or societies are
called on to find homes for foundlings. Yes-
terday only two cases were reported.

A young woman, v, ho gave her name as An-
nie McGinlev, called at the office of the Hu-
mane Society, with a babe in her
arms, which sho said she wanted to givo away
to some person. Sho did not care just who got
the child, as she stated to Agent O'Brien that
she wanted to get rid of it, so she would never
see nor bear of it again. She stated that she
bad given birth to the child at Fallston, Beaver
county, January 1 last. When she became suf-
ficiently strong she brought tbe cbild to Pitts-
burg, with a view of getting it put away some
place at once. For a time, she said, she stopped
at any place she could cet lodging, bhe finally
landed in a convent, where she had tbe child
taken care of until they sent her to the o

Society yesterday. Tbe child was taken
charge of by tbe Humane Society after the
proper pipers were made out and signed by
her. It was sent to tbe Troy Hill Orphan
Asylum in Allegheny to be reared.

The infant child of Mrs. Mary Parnan, alias
Kate Kecnan, again turned up In police
circles. Mrs. Parnan, it will be remembered,
left her babe, when only a few days old, upon a
doorstep in the East End several weeks ago.
She was then arrested, but subsequently dis-
charged upon her promise to take" care of tho
child. The other day she visited a former
friend, Mrs. Lizzie Clark, in tbe rear of No. 22
Washington street, and remained a couple ot
days. On Wednesday she started nut to look
for employment, leaving the cbild with Mrs.
Clark, obe bas not been heard of since, and
Mrs. Clark being in straitened circumstances
and delictte health, could not take care of it.
She reported tbe matter to tbe police last
night, and; an order is out for Mrs, Parnan's
arrest.

KILLED AND IHJTTEED.

Two Victims of tho Railroads Among tho
Fatalities.

The accidents yesterday included two men
who died from tbo result ot injuries received
on the railroads. Tbe list follows:

George Yesco George Yesco, of Phcenlx-vill- e,

was walking on tbe Baltimore and Ohio
tracks at Second avenue and Bates street, at 10
o'clock last night, when ho was struck by a
train and almost instantly killed. Tbe body
was moved to the morgue. Yesco was 20 years
old, married, and only came here to luok for
work yesterday morning.

H. McIstybe H. Mclntyre, abrakemanp
the Pennsylvania road, was fatally injured
while coupling cars at Spring Hill, and died
while being taken to the West Penn Hospital.

Miss Jank atkes Miss Jane Ayres. aged
6S cars, fell on the icy pavement at Sharps-bur- g

and sustained a fracture of the thigh,
which mav prove fatal.

J. P. Kennedy and R.T. WniTE Car No.
205, of tbe Citizens' Traction line, jumped the
track at Eleventh street and Penn avenue yes-
terday. Conductor Kennedy and Gripnian
Whito wero hurled against tbe glass doors and
their faces were cut.

Godfrey Acakb Godfrey Acaer, a
employed on tbe new German Bank

building, at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Wood street, fell from a scaffold at tbe second
story yesterda afternoon, breaking his leg and
receiving internal injuries. He Mas removed
to tho Homeopathic Hospital.

BOBBED A BEER WAGON.

Five Daylight Robbers in Allegheny Sud-

denly Come to Sorroff.'
AKoystono Brewery wagon was left standing

in front of a Lacock street, saloon yesterday,
and while the driver was down in the cellar
five men calmly walked off with tbree kegs of
beer.

William Johnston and James Cnssack started
np through the park with one keg, but were
arrested by Lieutenant Alexander and Officer
Spcer. Barney McGahan, John Worldsday
and Ben Reeu took tbe other kegs to bpauisfi
Bob's place, in Mcintosh court, where the
officers took a hand in tbe festivities, and tbe
entire quintet are now reunited in the Alle-
gheny lockup.

To Bo Burled In Brooklyn.
be Coroner last night received a telegram

from T. F. Mason, of Brooklyn, directing that
the body or J. H.Butler, ihe man who died in
Central station last Wednesday night, be em-

balmed and prepared for burial. Mr. Mason is
a brotber-iu-la- of tbe deceased, and the tele-
gram states tbat he will be bere for the remains
to remove them to Brooklyn

GOT IKTO LEQAE TIFFICTJLTIES.

KATE Finn is charged with keeping a dis-
orderly bouse at No. 21 Old avenue.

and Tbomas Hagan were
arrested yesterday while pawning gold watches,
but were released on prowng property.

John Roup was committed to jail yesterday
by Alderman McKeucaona charge of deser-
tion, preferred by bis wife Mary. Roup claims
fie is not married to her.

Richard bcorr and Solomon Bllbeimer
were held for a further hearing on suspicion of
having robbed tbe Randall Clubhouse. Solo-
mon Bllbeimer was discharged.

William Gunnings, Dorsey White. Joseph
Baird and Kate Brophy wero arrested at No. 7

Smallman alley for participating in a row, dur-
ing which the woman was struck by a plate,
and received an ugly cut on tbo head.

John Schmidt, of Mansfield, an employe of
the County Poor Farm at Woodvale, was com-

mitted to jail without bail last night on a charge
of felonious assault upon an inmate oi tne insu- -
tutlon. The suit was entered by Silas Beatty, I

the foreman of the Home. J
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BOOMED THE SCALE.

All Scuoolma'ams in Alleghenyilc-ceiv- e

an Increase in Salary.

BITTER FIGHT IN THE COMMITTEE.

They Will Now Be Paid According- - to the
Kambcr of Tears of ixperlence.

OFFICIAL MST OF IEAGS Or SEUTICE

The Allegheny Committee on Teachers
and Salaries met last night in tbe Alle-
gheny High School, and the results were
completely favorable to the teachers.

The assistants in the High School will
hereafter each receive $700 a year, and in all
the other schools the teachers will be paid
from f350 to 5650 a year, according to the
years of their experience. Those who have
taught over five years will receive the high-
est salaries.

The meeting was opened with the presen-
tation of a petition from the teachers asking
for the iucreasc. None of the members of
the committee were in a hurry to express an
opinion, finally Chairman Langfitt spoke
as follows: The increase in the State appro-
priation is the cause of it ail.

It was not increased to benefit the school
teachers but the taxpayers.

As to the question of experience, there
was such a thing as too much experience.
Tbey all kuew that when a teacher was
elected it was a new one. He had beard it
said tbat after teaching three years a teacher
got worse, and when directors were getting
a new teacher they did not search for one of
six years' experience. He thought the
teachers were getting enough now, and the
matter should be managed as a man would
manage his own business. If tbey paid s
teacher more tban the position was worth,
they made it simply a political position.
They had enough material to choose front
now. At a vacancy in his school there were
44 applicants for one positiou, and it was
only known three days. He was opposed
io the increase. The controllers were not
agents for the teachers bnt for the tax-
payers.

A Schedule of Salaries Proposed.
Mr. Young, to bring tbe matter properly

before the committee, moved that the follow-
ing schedules of salaries be paid the teachers:
Teachers having in charge the class preparing
for High School: of less than 1 year's experi-
ence, S450: over 1 year's experience, 8500: 2
years, $550; 3 years' experience, WOO; 4 years' ex-

perience, iG50; 5 years or more. $700.
Grammar teachers and teachers ot tbe first

primiry grade Less than 1 year, $100; 1 yeir.
M50;2years, $300; 3 years, 5550; 4 years, 1600; 5
yejrs or more, JfoO.

Primary teacher Less than 1 year's experi-
ence, J35U; I year, $400; 2 years, HoO; 3 years, $500;
1 jcars, SSMyears, $000.

Mr. McMullen, though not a member of the
committee, was askca to express bis views. He
was opposed to the teachers teaching tbe High
School class getting more tban tbe other
grammar teachers. He thought it an absurdity.
Their work was not any harder than that of the
others, and to say so and tbat they wereentitled
to more money was buncombe. He was in
favor of an increase in salary after five years'
experience to $650, as tbe work done entitled
teachers to that salary. If the schedule was
changed be favored giving tbe grammar and
first primary teachers after five years' ex-
perience and the intermediate teacbers $600
after five years' experience. It was a good
salary for the girls, Tbey could not do as well
at as desirable work elsewhere, and they were
paid by the J ear and only worked ten months.
Nearly All Have Five Years' Experience.
Dr. Langfitt remarked tbat tbey neednot talk

much about less tban five years' experience, as
nearly all bad more tban that

Mr. McMullen said that if they fixed a re-

ward for five years' service it would make the
teachers ambitious. Tbey wonld work harder
and stay at it, and tbe schools would bo bene-
fited.

Mr. Young differed with Mr. McMullen as to
teacbers of tbe High School class. They had
to work harder and longer tban tbe other
grammar teachers, and failure at that point
was a serious matter for tbe scbool.

Dr. Langfitt asked in face of the bard monej
market what reason could be brought for the
increase in teachers' salaries.' No one else bad
increased salaries of employes. The tendency
was downward.

Mr. Young said he did not see why tbey
should bo taxed with tbe mistakes of the
Democratic party. Tbero was no real depres-
sion in finances; it was only a scare, and there
bad been no reduction in wages. Tbe State
gave the money to enable districts tbat could
not afford it to pay better salaries and get bet-
ter teacbers. It might affect Pittsburg if Alle-
gheny paid better salaries than she did by
drawing ber teacbers to Allegheny, bnt that
couldn't be helped.

"No danger." said Dr. Langfitt, "the teacber
that has the backing will get elected."

Mr. Young tookexceptions to this, saying that
the Second ward board selected teachers for
their worth.

Mr. Cochrane favored paying the High School
class teachers $75 a moutb.

Mr. Spang concurred with the amounts sug-
gested by Mr. McMullen.

Mr. Young's Schedule Approved.
Mr. Bailey favored paying according to ex-

perience. He moved that all the primary
teachers be paid from $350 to !C0O per year.
This motion was lost by a vote of eight nays to
three ayes. On a vote the scuedule offered by
Mr. Young was then approved by eight ayes to
four nays.

Dr. Langfitt then offered a resolution provid-
ing that hereafter no teacher of overfonr years'
experience be allowed an increase of salary
without the approval of a standing committee
of the Board of Control, the City Superin-
tendent and the principal of tbo school in
which the teacher was located.

Mr. Young thought that was taking away
from the Board of Controllers and Dr.

angfitt withdrew tbe resolution.
A recomtneudation was received from tbe

High School Committee tbit the salaries of as-

sistant teacbers in the High Scbool be fixed is
follows: Less than one year's experience, 5GO0
per year; one vear's experience, S6o0; two years'
experience, $700; three years or more. $750.

After some discussion Mr. Young moved tbat
tho salaries of all the assistant teachers be
made $700 per year, which was adopted, this
change only affects three teachers who are
each advanced $50 per year.

The total increase iu tbe salaries under the
schedule recommended by the committee is
$13,510 per year. Tbe salaries now paid aggre-
gate 1130,100 per year, exclusive of tbe salaries
ot principals.

Tbe nnmber of teachers in tbe schools is TOj.

Tbe State appropriation for Allegheny hereto-
fore has been $13,000 per year, while tbe Gov-
ernor bas recommended an additional $13,000.
Under the situation in the Legislature there Is
a possibility of another $13,000. which would
make the addition 0,000.

How tho Present Teachers Stand.
The .following is a list of teachers and their

length of service, prepared by Secretary Scau-dr'et- t:

Less than ono year's experience Grammar
teachers, 1; primary teachers, first step, 5;
primary teachers. U; teachers of High School
diss, L

Ono year's expetience primary teacbers,
first step, 5; primary teachers. 9.

Two years' experience primary teacher",
flrt step, 3; primiry teacher', 15.

Three years grammar toachors, 1; primary
teachers. fir3t step. 2: primary teachers, II.

Four year" Grammar teacbers, 3: primary
teachers, 18; High School class, 1.

Fire years and more Grammar teachers, 17;
primary teachers, first step. 18; primary teach-ur- s,

12U; High School class, la
Fkee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative

Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
St., cures headache,) nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

B.&B.
One case large barred plaid nhinsonk

white goods 3 cents at remnant sale to-

morrow. Booos & Buhl.
India Drapery Silks.

A big lot of our SI qualitv, goods,
in rich effects will go to-d- at 70c a yard
in the curtain room.

Jos. Horne & Co. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
35 cents,at great remnant sale,

black and colored brocade silk velvets a
great chance for tea gowns.

Boggs & Buhl.
Back ale is preferred by good judges

for its excellent quality. Try ours. Iroti
City Brewing Company. Telephone 1186.

SAVED BY A SCRATCH.

How Harrison Managed to. Be Elected A
Scheme to Throw Three States to Cleve-
land That Was Discovered In Time-Dan-ger

In the West.
'I suppose yon never heard how Harri-

son almost lost the Presidency," said Joseph
Eaton, an Ohio Republican who was pass-
ing through the TJnion depot last even-
ing. "There was a scheme on
font among prominent Republicans
in Ohio, Michigan and Indiana to throw these
threo States for Cleveland, and only its promnt
discovery early in the campaign by some of
Quay s lieutenants, prevented its execution.
Lending Republicans In these States had
signed an agreement to this effect, andyou would be surprised to know
some of their names. Quav imagined New
York was the great battleground, and he
never dreamed there was any danger in the
West. When he heard, theretore. of what
was going on be was almost para-
lyzed, and, well. Joa Know the
rest. It i i matter of history.
Indiana was flooded with money and orators,
and tbo leaders of the revolt In tbo other two
States were called off. It was abont this time
that Dudley and Micbener appeared in Pitts-
burg one Sunday afternoon, and received a bag
of gold from Pittsburg politicians at the Monon-gahel- a

Houso to help to --save Indiana. Yon
see the tacts I tell yon tally with the history of
tbat memorable campaign, if you remember.

"It was a greit gime of political treachery,
and sometimes I am sorry it did not work.
Harrison suspected that General Alger was In
the deal, and be bas been treated quite shabbilv
by the administration. To placato Alger
and his forces, after the nomina-
tion of Harrison, tbe General was
offered the Secretary of Warship, but he
never got it. When Harrison heard of tbo
plot to do him ho was surprised and fright-
ened. Whether Alger was opposed to Har-
rison or not be never got anything, and since
then his name bas been allowed to drop. Abont
a year ago be attempted to revive interest in
himself by maklrc a tour of tbe country
and dellterlug Grand Army speeches but no
grcatfusswas made over him and the Repub-
lican leaders kept awav from him. It Is even
claimed by tbe President's adherents that
Alger was in hand and glove with the Old
Roman when ho mado his famous tour of tho
Lake region, and was enthusiastically received
wherever he went. But when Quay became
acquainted with all the facts he was too mnch
for tbo dissatisfied ones, and tbe great battle
was fought in Indiana.

"Now a word as to narnsou. He is a very
stubborn man and wants to do everything him-
self. He is enongb of a Presbytenan to believe
tbat he was foreordained to be President, and
tbat he would bare been electedanyhow.no
matter whether hard work was aono
for bim or not by Quay. Dudley and
the others. The fact that a scheme originates
with Blaine means sure death to it, and you
are more certain to secure the Preldent's fa-
vor if you are indorsed by some unknown
preacher in Indiana tban by the Secretary of
State. 1 think Harrison has a monomania on
tbe subject of bis foreordination to bold his
present high office. He is dead set on having
the force bill passed, and be threatens to veto
tbe free coinage mea.-ur-e to keep tbe recalci-
trant Western Congressmen anu Senators in
line."

A TWEHTY-E00-T LEAP

Saves Two Allegheny Boys From Death
'. Only Slightly Injured.

Two small boys, Herman Stiles and James
Wallace, escaped death and were only slightly
injured yesterday by a jnmpof 20 feet from a
railway trestle. Tbey were walking along the
trestle oi tbe Pittsburg and Western Railroad
and became frightened by the approach of a
freight train. They lumped from tho trestle to
tbe ground to escape.

Stiles suffered a fracture of his left tbigb;
Wallace bad bis right arm broken below the
elbow. Both hoys live in the neighborhood of
the place where tbey were hurt.

A Delightful Dinner Party.
Mrs. A. F. Brooks, of Locu't street, Alle-

gheny, was hostess last evening to a very de-

lightful dinnerparty, limited to a tew intimate
friends. Tbo long dining table in the hand-
some dining room sparkled with cut glass ana
silver and was fngrant with many roses. The
dinner was served in courses, and old friends
renewed memories of the pst while eniojing
tne menu iroin o o'clock until wen on to j.

B.&B.
Bead display "ad.," this paper about our

great semi-aunn- remnant sale
Bocgs & Buhl,

Excursion to Cincinnati, O.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets to Cincinnati, O., at
rate $11 20 for the round trip. . Tickets good
for return passage until February 3, 1891:,
inclusive.

II. & B.
Black silk remnants and dress lengths at

semi-annu- remnant sale.
Bog gs & Buhl.

Tey O'Keefe's "O K." shoe blacking. It
is the finest made. "U JK.. "U 1"

B.&B.
Sacrifice sale 12 gennine Alaska seal

capts, $25 each. Boggs & BunL.

THOE who are worn ont. rheumatic and feeble
should use 1'ikkkic's oinoeu Tonic.

I'akkek's Hun Balsam will sare your hair.

R,tB.
Remnants and dres lengths of black silk

warp cashmeres at prices that will make a
stir at remnant sale.

Boggs & Buhl.

Lager Beep. Nourishing, refreshing.
Trv oars. Iron Citv Brewery. 'Phone
1186.

B.&B.
Remnant day Odd curtains and portieres

sacrificed. Boggs & Buhl.

Hugus & Hacke
As new goods are arriving now

almost daily, we offer to close
quickly all now remaining of pre-
vious assortments at prices even
less than heretofore quoted.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

Black and Colored Silks,
Printed India Silks,
Novelty Silks,--

Black and Colored Dress Goods,
Table Linens,
Napkins,nad Towels,
Lace Curtains and Portieres,
Seal Jackets Wraps and Capes.

NEW GOODS, NOW OPENED.

Printed India Silks at $i and
$i. 25 a yard.

India Silk Dress Patterns, a hand-
some line, our confined styles, S25
and $45 a pattern.

Printed Crepe Du Chene, colored
and black grounds, $1 50 to $2 50
a yard.

Plain Crepe Du Chene, 32 dif-

ferent colorings, all new and fash-
ionable shades for street and even-
ing wear, excellent quality, at 85c a
yard.

Dress Goods, Plaids, Stripes and
Mixed Cheviot Suitings, entirely
new effects, $1 25 to $2 a yard.

Paris Robes, with elegant cor-
sages, collar and cuff trimmings, $35
each.

American Zephyr Ginghams,
beautiful new designs and color-
ings, three grades, i2jc, 15c and,
25 c a yard.

A specially desirable line of
Fancy Flannels at 40c a yard.

Cor. Fifth Ave. & Market St
a

A Play In a Parlor.
A parlor presentation was given last evening

of "In Honor Bound" by the Dramatic Club, of
Allegbeny.at the residence of Mrs. Fahnestock,
12S North avenue. The performance com-
menced at 8 o'clock and was tborongbly enjoy-
able as such things always are, for what tbey
lack In artistic finish and professional polish
Is made up in hnmor and naturalness. After
tbo play an informal reception was held aud re-
freshments were served by Luther.

The Leading nttsburg. Pa..
Dry Goods House. Friday. Jan. 23, 1S3L

JDS. HDRNE I CD.'S

PENN AVE. STORES.

THE NINETEENTH (19th) DAY

Of onr great

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
'

SALES.
This day will be devoted to odds

and ends throughout our entire
stores. Goods that have already
"been greatly reduced in price will
te put on sale at a still further re-
duction. Those who come early
will undoubtedly reap a harvest, as
many of the goods to be offered
have never been equaled as bar-
gains.

In our Trimmed Hat Department
will be offered about fifty trimmed

HATS,
TOQUES

and
BONNETS,

Reduced to $3, $4, $4 50, S5 and $6
each, formerly sold at $6, $j, $8
and $g.

On our ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
COUNTERS will be placed

1 tnv of Violets at 13c per bunch.
1 tray of ltoses at 13d per spray.
1 tray of Buttercups at COc per bunch.

These are all about one-ha- lf the
regular prices.

At our LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S UNDERWEAR COUN-
TER and also on the large table in
the center of the store, the follow-
ing will be seen:

A large lot of Children's Cotton Ribbed Vests
and Drawers, all sizes, tormeily 40c and 50c, re-
duced to 25c a garment.

1 lot of Children's Cotton Knit Union Suits,
all size, medium weight, formerly sold at H,
reduced to 5Uc

1 lot of Children's Ribbed Cotton and Wool
Pantelettes, all sizes, formcrlv 75c reduced
to 50c

20 dozen Children's Nttnral All-wo- Union
Sniis, all size, formerly SI. reduced to 50e asuit,

10 dozen Ladies' Natural All wool Vests andDrawers, reduced to SI a garment. These are
remarkably good value.

A special lot of Ladies' Fast Black Cotton
Vests. low neefc. and no sleeves, formerly 50o
each, reduced to IJc

A large lot of odd sizes of Ladies' Merino
Drawers. Norfolk & Now Brnnswick goods, re-
duced about 10 ner cent under regular prices.

In addition to the above, we
will show about ten eqzially
great bargains in this depart-
ment in Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Underwear.

Ladies' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Our sale of these goods still con-
tinues and the values we offer are
unequaled.

SKIRTS at 50c, 7sc 85c, $1,
$1 15, $1 25 and Si 50, and extra
fine goods from $2 up. All beauti-
fully made best materials and
style

NIGHTGOWNS at 50c, 75c, 85c,
90c, Si, Si 25, Si 50, and very fine
goods at S2, Ss 50, $2, up to the
finest made.

CORSET COVERS at 20c, 25c,
30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c, 90c, and
extra fine goods up to 5,50, all
beautifully made and of the best
materials and latest styles.

Do not neglect to come to-da- y.

The entire store will be resplendent
with bargains of the most tempting
kinds.

JOB. HDRNE R CD.,

609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
jiCS

UMBRELLA SALE

ON NEXT

Friday and Saturday

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY..

Fast Black Umbrellas, fancy handles, at
60c, regular 51 goods.

$2 Umbrellas at 75c.

53 Umbrellas at 51 and 51 25.

54 Umbrellas at 11 75.

55 Umbrellas at 52 25. ,

Eemember, these prices for 2 days
only next Friday and Saturday.

MRS. C. WEISSEa 'Si.

435-MA- RKET ST.-- 437
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